
CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS 
 
8100 Level: $8100 
·Rentals - 2 after hours Exhibit Hall rental // 4 full day Classroom rentals // 4 
full day Conference room rentals ($2800 value) 
·Events - 6 tickets to event of your choice 
·STEAM - Provide funds of $2000.00 to create 133 scholarships for children 
to attend STEAM classes onsite 
·Extras - Mention in the 2021 commemorative Homestake Mine book  // Ad-
vertising in all SLHVC e-newsletters, magazines, event posters and on our 
website // Full poster in sponsor area w/ rack card availability 
 
4850 Level:  $4850 
·Rentals - 1 after hours Exhibit Hall rental // 2 full day Classroom rental // 2 
full day Conference room rentals ($1300 value) 
·Events - 4 tickets to event of your choice  
·STEAM - Provide funds of $1000 to create 66 scholarships for local children 
to attend STEAM classes onsite 
·Extras - Mention in the 2021 commemorative Homestake Mine book // Ad-
vertising in all SLHVC e-newsletters, magazines, event posters and on our 
website. // Half poster in advertiser area w/ rack card availability 
 
2000 Level: $2000 
·Rentals - 2 half day/4 hour rentals of Classroom ($600 value) // 10% dis-
count after 2 rental uses  
·Events - 2 tickets to the event of your choice  
·Extras - Advertising in SLHVC e-newsletters, magazine and on our website.  
 
900 Level: $900 
·Rentals - 1 half day/4 hour rental of Classroom ($300 value) 
·Events - 2 tickets to an event of your choice  
·Extras - Advertising on SLHVC website. 
 
Headframe: $250 
·Events - 2 tickets to an event of your choice 
·Extras - Advertising on SLHVC website 

LUX MEMBERSHIPS 
 
Dark Matter: $1000 
·Rentals - 2 free half day/4 hour rentals 
of Classroom ($600 value) // 10% discount 
after 2 rental uses  
·Events - 2 tickets to the event of your 
choice ($100 value) 
·Name/Logo Mention on website 
·Additional 5% discount in gift shop 
 
Gold Dore Membership: $500  
·2 free tickets to an event of your choice   
·One free STEAM birthday party package  
 
Silver Bullion Membership: $250  
·2 half price tickets to event of your 
choice 

 
 
 
All CORE & LUX membership levels include these benefits*: 
 
·Discounted rates for SLHVC children’s classes (does not include punch cards)  

·Discounted tickets for SLHVC adult events 
·10% discount in The Gift Shop @ the Visitor Center 
·Subscription to monthly e-newsletter & print newsletter 
·Invitations to SLHVC exhibit receptions and events 
·Invitation to “Member Only” events 
·Option to pay a monthly via direct pay from your account 
·Opportunities to volunteer for events 
·Opportunities to participate in the programming and planning 
 ·Satisfaction of supporting the SLHVC mission to bring history, science and people 
together to strengthen our community.

CORE  
MEMBERSHIPS 
 
Ray Davis Family: $80  
2 adults + 2 children  
(17 and under)** 
 
Manuel Brothers: $50 
2 seniors + 2 children  
(17 and under) 
 
Neutrino: $35  
1 Adult(18 and over) 
 
Phoebe: $25 
Student w/ student ID 
 
Homestake: $25 
(65 and over)

*Please note that membership benefits are subject to change without notice.  
**Members must all reside in the same household. Please note, the minimum age for individual membership is 18. Children may be included as members only in a household or higher level membership. 
*** Memberships are not tax deductible since you are receiving benefits, donations however are tax deductible and we will send you a charitable donation letter in the mail for tax purposes.

MEMBERSHIP & SPONSORSHIP  
INFORMATION


